V Call for Worker
For Tb Rid Cross.

PRINCESS THEATRE

(
I

(r

The surgical dressings! depantment
of the Red Cross desires a large
number of workers at its headquar-- !
ters in the S. D. Lee High School
Monday Morning, at whirh time work
will begin on the September ship-- :
!ment. The fact that this shipment;
arrived a week late will necessitate a j
ifull attendance every day in order
that the full quote of the Columbus
shipment may be met. Our allot-- !
ment for the month is 2,100 8x14
It is therefore
gauze compresses.
readily seen that the need for additional volunteers is important. All
who can assist in the work are urged
to report to the work room on Mon
day.

TELEPHONE 592
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Travel Pictures
Admission 10 and 15c

Wallace Reid in "The Firefly of France"
Sfory-n- ot
a battle piof Ametican pluck a d ingenuity,
American wins a pretty Fitnch girl.

The Famous Saturday Evcninr Post
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Messrs.

of his famous Bathing Girl?, assi.-t- - d by Ford
Sterling and Louise Fazcnd: v. ill make you lam h All Oss.
G5

Admission

Children

5

cents

Adults 15 cents

:

:
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11th

Alice Brady in "The Ordeal of Rosetta"
of Metropolitan Life, suj erbly acted,
a
A tense
with wonderful setunfts and pretty gowns.
Phi)to-Dram-

"CURRENT EVENTS," War News, Sports, Etc
Adults 15 cents
Bmsmsama
su3W3ixaiK
Matinee 3:00 and 4:45. Nil' hi 8:00 and 9:30. Note change
of starting time for night hows 2 Shows Afternoon 2 at
Admission

Children

Mode s of Rare Beauty
Fall Millinery

a

5

cents

:

:
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:

Night.

Arthur

Banks,

-

a

$3.50, 5.00, 7.50 to 20.00

',r,? e Hall, who has been
several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Harris Hardy left Thursday for
her home in Jackson.

Such makes as Joseph, Gnjje, Behiour, Rowak and Knox.

a

SElt WINDOW DISPLAY'

Miss Jessie "Adams' many friends
ill be interested in knowng that she
will teach the coming winter in Rule,
ville, Miss.

a

Typical of this store's originality and exclusive styles are these smart
Hats. Not one liKe anything you've seen.

We invite you particularly .this week to inspect the new ones just in,
and believe you will share our enthusiasm. The new colorings are
wonderful. Prices ranye from

Wiley

Johnston and Doa .Kdinr.ton,
the week end in Memphis, bavin?,
made the trip in a ear.

Mack Sennet Presents "THE SUMMER GIRLS"
in which

We Are Showing
') f

Mrs. Alice B. Young, of Chicago,
is visiting her nister, Mrs. Anthony
Whitfield. Mrs. Laura Young Per
kins will remain with Mrs. Ih.11 k
Chicago for several months.

Tuesday, Sept. lOth

Millinery Modes

i

Messrs. Louis McCullough, Rober
Betts and Pete Turner leave Monday
they s;o to ac
for Nashville, wh-rcept their call to the navy. They ex
pert to Boon be transferred to New
Orlonns.

OUTING CHESTER

wonderful sto

N ewe st

aHimaB

Your Government Wants You to Use Less
Sugar in Everything, Every Day

,

Little Miss Ruby Beard, of Birm- ne.ham spent several days the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Beard.

a

Katherine and Vernon
Muses
Waller and Mrs. Wade Ervin, of
Crawford, spent Friday in the city.

a

Mrs. Eugene Heard Is

atives

In

,

cisiting rel

Itta Bena.

New

NeWh":

Coats

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

ayne Field Zooms the past week
All of those who failed to get a
w'll please notify Louis White, Cadet

Blouses
otumJus,Mss.

Wing Building, room 13.

happenings in Society
Local Red Cross to
Organize Firtt AM Class.
The National moi Iran Red Cros:
has delegated to its various Chapteiv
authority to organize and cany o;i
Classes. The;
First Aid
may be organized by iiidiYtiiiiitl.-i- t
h.io1?, clubs, or dt her organization
vangin.--frothe number i" each ihv-nty-iUTor Kit,
fou to iw
already
secured
dents who have
furFirst Aid Certificates and
ther ..iK o i4 the same l.ne, tiu-- c
is (.1 f er d an advanced couifo.
lr. W. I!. McKinH" has been up
pointed Chairman of the Fiit-- Ail
Coiumittee for the Lowuden CounRed Crou, and
ty Chapter Ame-rieawill be glad to confer with any par
in this work.
ties
de.-,l-
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Nir. Hardy Gives Party
For Mrs. Hawkins.
Mrs. Allison Hardy entcreaineu on
Monday
cards
afternoon
at
in compliment to Mrs. Griffin Haw
kins, of Lake Charles, Louisiana, who
s the charming guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore.
Euchre whs played at five tables.
A delicious salad and iee were served.
Those who were invited to enjoy

delightful afternoon were:
Nell Carter, Ruth Senter,
l.ucile l'aye, Grace Lawrence, Dixie

;hs:,

Mi-s.-

-s

Die friends of Mr. Carl Ca,dwel!
will be interested in learning that
he has accepted a position at Bear
Creek, Miss., as ticket agent for the
Southern Railway in Mississippi.

ASSERTS MUSIC

HAULING SHELLS FOR THE BIG GUNS

MAY

BE SEEN

English Violinist Declares Winsome
Notes Can Be Displayed to Eys
as Well as to Ear.

U

Sargent Sam Cox, who formerly
held a Dosition with the Columbus
Railway, Light and Power Company,
has arrived safely overseas.

That music may be translated into
color and displayed to the eye as well
as to the ear Is the new and highly
interesting theory developed by Isa
dore Berger, the English violinist, ae
cording to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
,
express
Music and color, he
exactly the same emotions and feeb
lugs,- and therefore an opera or a
symphony may actually be turned into
color and seen. By understanding the
Interrelation of color and sound even
the deaf can learn to enjoy music
when expressed in color. Mr. Berger

Mr. Julian Gardner left the past
iveek for Hot Springs, where he goe3
o spend two weeks.

dec-lares-

Policeman R. C. Noble has resigned
position to accept a place as a
nachinist-hel- p
at the Southern shops.

Hardy, Ethel Hardy, Rebecca Hardy,
Sarah Hardy, Auticnette Moore
says :
BRAVE SONS OF FAR WEST
Kctherino Banks, Katherine McKin
"Color Is not to be an accompaniment nor a mere light effect, but .a
Katherine Cox and Patty Moore Boys' Sole Object In Going to War,
clear, logical expression of music. The
;uid Mesdames Wiliiam Burris, L.
Like That of Others, I to
synchronism must be perceived emoCroeli3, WiliTim Taylor, Oscar Burris
"Can the Kaiser."
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tionally rather than scientifically. For
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grades of emotion ore the result of
r ;rre.
of the far West go swinging by under
a
j the
bleuding of passion, mystery and
O
love, or red, blue and yellow. They
Mr :s. W. E. Fia.
returned Thurs the slanting lines of steel.
"They are for the most part serious
shells are being fcau'ed to a Canadian dump, whence tli
These five-foMrs W. C. Ottley is spending the day from Chicago ;UTe ihe has been
are three primary colors and the three
looking, with a curious set expression
on the west front.
to
,
will
fed
the
Huns
be
primary emotions."
week-enin Baldwin withher parents, pending the sumnif r.
Her many about them which makes you feel that,
TiTother
Rev. and Mrs, Armour, and
friends are glad to I. now she is great though they realize the immense diffFOR IUiNT1115 Third avenue,
Captain Paul Armour, who is at home ly m proved in health.
iculty of the task for which they are
of the Financial Condition of
Statement
house, barn, lot, garnorth,
preparing, they intend to see it finon a six days' leave from Camp Pike.
a
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American Railway Express Co.
take. Just as their fathers carried the
Mrs. J'. Allison Hardy and little veil", for Anderson College, S. Car
frontier of civilization westward from
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SECOND-HANBAGS WANTED
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Uniforms Too Tight.
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OTlCE TO TAXI'AVEIIS.
Tho assessment rolls for the City
of Columbus for the years 1918 and
1913 a;'e completed aud are- now on
file in the mayor's office.
There
they will remain together with all
revisions,
changes and corrections
that- mnv hi. 111:1 Ha tn-- ih M...-- i on'
City Council at its meeting on tho
First Tuesday In September, 1918,
until the First Tuesday In October,
1918, subject to inspection.
All objections to the
assessments or
changes made by the said Mayor and
City Council must be filed in writing on or before the said first Tuesday of October, 1918, or said assessment or changes must be conclusive.
M. C. VANDIVER,
City Marshal and Tax Collector.
September 2nd, 1918.
-

The New York Hide and Fur Co.,
just received another car load of
young Illinois mares. The best ever
seen in Columbus.
Come and in
spect them. Call at New York Hide
and Fur Company opposite the ga3
plant.
It.

-

d

Ml SIC LESSONS.
Organ,
Piano, Vocal.
Howard M. Teasdale,
Studio, Mrs. Sales' residence, No. 113
South Sixth St.

National Bank of Commerce
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To Ou: Friends
and Patrons

-

contracting
the
per
cent our
materials we were enabled,
the
But as these contracts
our present
expired September
that we are
we
forced
prices
raise
are
tain the
and service that
have
always endeavored
give our customers.
Our prices

I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The State of Mississippi, Lowndes
County.
Letters of administration having
been granted and issued to the undersigned upon the Estate of Mrs.
Ruby O. Jones, deceased,
by the
Chancery Court of Lowndes County,
Mississippi on 'the 1st day of July
A. D. 1918.
This is to give notice to all persons having claims sjialn'.-1- ; -- an!

c.

Register same
late to Probate
with the Chancery Clerk of Lowndei
County, within one year from this
date. A failure to so probate and
repister said claim will forever bar
the same.
, FRANK

M. DRAKE.

Administrator.
This July 1, 1018.

W. Hunter Eubanks

Dentist
Office, First State BankBldg.

1

-

t

0 uarts 65c

H Gallon

90c

Mis-issip-

Gallons $1,50

DR. P. L. BERRY

hve-nauu-

Columns ice Cream Company

feci

,

19.

DENTIST
Office Formerly Occupied
by Dr. WcttmoraUnd, St.

